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DAILY EDITION
MURDER OR SIUJCIDE ?

THE Havens case will be instructive
for our new county. The primary
lesson it will teach is respect for legal
processes. Inquests must be thorough
and their verdict must be such as to
carry weight with it. In that way
the county may be saved heavy ex-
penses and the innocent will be vin-
dicated or the guilty punished speed-
ily. The coroner has practically all
the powers in such matters of a
justice of the peace and can make his
examinations as complete as that of
the other tribunal. When the jury
returns it verdict, the public interest
will demand that such decision shall
not be disturbed unless upon grave
reasons, such as the discovery of new
testimony of the gravest importance.

In the Havens inquest the acting I
coroner, Judge Huy, and the jury
were vigilant, critical and pains-
taking. They made inquiry in a
general way first, then they proceeded
formally with the inquest and sus-
pended that to hear the testimony of
Dr. Fairfield. He made a careful
examination of the remains under the
most favorable conditions and said
nothing in his testimony that was
inconsistent with suicide. The jury
at least thought so, and returned a
verdict of self-murder, not of "found
dead" or of killed by "Some person or
persons unknown," as they might
bave done had there been any doubt..
In the opinion of the TRIBUNE, no
testimony was elicited at the recent
exnamination to overturn the verdict. 1
It cannot ;be claimed that in this i
siinple case the additional medi- I
cal testimony could add anything to
that given by Dr. .Fairfield at the
inquest, which was enough for all i
practical purposes, verified as it w.s s
by the observation of the jurymen 3
themselves. Still no one blames I
SJudge Race for his decision. He pre-
sided with success and abflity at this
the first case which has come before
him here and as he could tfike no
cognizance of the inquest, he was
certainly entitled to evince "a rea-

Ssonable doubt," especially as the
defense saw fit not to place the defen- V

Sdant-on the stand, but as he testified I'
freely at the inquest, this was clearly 0
an act of legal expediency and not an 0
admission of conscious guilt,

ahT w ewr seas~ts .. 41 k .*,-1. & - AOur new county will be vigilant in
punishing crime, but it will expect c

ethat the coroner, sheriff and county I
attorney shall each shield us from
-prosecutions which entail immense
expenise and end in failure. No one
will contend .that the testimony 1
against Havens is sufficient to send
him to the gallows and the nature of <
the case precludes that any further -
testimony can be elicited that would t
beconclusive.- It is too late for the =
publie food to-find out that cases are c
hopelessly weak when the eounty is
saddled with a heavy board bill and a
a heavier one still for-witnesses. t

S BEET SUG4R. i

Claus Spreekles has made a good 6

stride on the pathway to fame by the '
steps he-has taken to establish in I
California the .beet sugar industry. 0

Mr. Spreckles has acquired a knowl- 11
edge of theart very much as Peter l
the Great learned .to build ships in is
England. The California sugar mer- 0
el~int and refiner, who is reputed to I
have $S,000,OO at Wip i ommand, e
went to Germany and toe" saw for v
inisell the proaes of beet sugar a

man•acture at every stagg In order '
to applytheknowledgethbi acquired, 0

Mfr.` pekdes-has purchasd German tl
beet eted for these eoff the farmers ti
ip 'cainsad elsewhere Hbas h
QTu' Ouim uaui mainbhery whiclh 0

4- bli

control of a process which romise
great results. Heis full of confidence,
but is eoatent to await restii~s. r:iHe
knows that similar enterprises have
failed, but he is not discouraged. "I
have sufficient confidence in the ex-1O periment to put my own money in it,"

he says, and'adds, "Germany now e;-
ports annually 600,000 tons of beet
sugar and consumes 400,000 tons. I

nt believe this will be the greatest indus- 1
try ever started in the United States." I
This confidence is warranted by j

er European. experience. When Na-

poleon I encouraged this industry in
order tb make up for the West Indian
supply, which was cut off by British
cruisers, the prospect was slight that
it would attain its present propor-
tions, but the perseverance of the
French and German people was fin-

he ally crowned with success. As we
pay $125,000,000 annually for foreign
sugar, it is to be hoped that Mr.
Spreckles' enterprise will meet with
like reward.

PRECEDENTS FOR STATEHOOD.

During the recess, we commend to c
the attention of congressmen the fol- a
lowingstable showing when the newer t
states of the union were advanced
from the condition of territories to are the dignity of states. The popula- v

y tion is given as near, as may be, at n
al the time when each territory was in- s

h vested with statehood: a
When admitted. Populatoin. I

y Louisiana .............. 1812 50,000 i
Indiana .............. 1816 60,000

SMississippi ........... 1817 50.000 !1- Illinois ............ ,..1818 40,000 r

Alabama...............1117 85,000 t
*Maine ................. 1820 200,00011 Missouri ............. 1821 66,000

a Michigan .............. 1837 50,000
Arkanusas•.............1837 40,000
Flo rida... ........... 1845 55,000 1

f Iowa................1845 85,000 e
y Wisconsin ............ 1848 100,000 a
Texas ................ 1845 200,000 a
California ............ 1750 90,00011 IMinnesota .............. 1858 I50.000 t

e Oregon...... ......... 1859 40,000 ciKansas.............1861 107,000
Nevada ................ 1864 7.000 e
Nebraske ............. 1864 50,000 i C
Colorado ............. 1876 60,000 tlDakota ......... 6........ 50,000
Montana ................ 180,000

*Maine never had any territorial organisation
but wasadmitted as soon as she was separated
from lassachusetts.

Texas was likewise admitted as a state when A
j she joined the union.

It w;ll ha an +th.at ,;ln. ...... hIt will be seen that while many
founders of the republc were still
alive and the teachings of all received
the respect due them, Louisiana was
admitted after only nine years proba-
tion and with a population of only
50.000. Forty thousand people were
deemed enough in 1818 to entitle Illi-
nois to home rule, after a like term
of territorial existence. After 61
years' experience, the republic saw
no reason to change this wise policy
and admitted Michigan to statehood
in 1837, with only 50,000 people,
being about one-third the present I
population of St. Paul. There are I
qualifying circumstances in some i
cases, but we hold that precedents I
and practice are overwhelmingly in I
favor of the speedy admission of
Montana which has been twenty-three t
years a territory and has 180,0001
people.

OUR MINERAL FIELDS.

The mineral discoveries in the Belt
mountains, referred to in another col-
umn, are more important than may e
appear at first glance. Mineral of all I
kinds-coal,iron, lead, copper and sil- t
ver-seem to be found in abundance I
in the new district and the character
of the ores is such as to render them
of great value, taken in connection
with the mineral of the several other
districts of the Belt zpountains. Gal-
ena is found in great quantities and ei
this is just what is needed to easily r
and successfully treat the ores of
Neihart and adjacent camps. With a
branch railroad from Great Falls to
Neihart, Clendenin and the Wolf
and Yogo districts and mammoth re-
duction works established at this city
-results that will be accomplished at
the earliest possible day--every factor j
necessary to the successful operation
of such works will be at hand. We d
will have the coal and coke at our
doors; the rich but somewhat refrac-
tory ores of Neihart and adjoining
camps can be drawn from; the lead,
iron and copper, in inexhaustable
supply, are to be had at Clendenin,
Wolf creek, Yogo and elsewhere in the T
Belt mountains--so that all necessary
ores and fluxes are at hand in close
proximity, and the success. of the pro-
posed reduetion work at Great Falls
is assured, even without drawing upon
other portions of the territory. The
Belt mountains and foot-hills supply
everythingthat is needed. The ad-
ventof the railroad to these districts
and the aid of capital in thedevelop-
ment of the mines and the reduction'
of the ores are only needed to renderthese new mine al fields ; the most. a;

Live and important in Montan.

Jamr Cor.Lns still grasps the helm
Mof the Orws Fall a 7i

as other. Whi he should dro pisthe most griev us question tht
agitates his nind.-Izidependent,e It is hardly necessary to say that

'I this "grievous question"is not worry-t_ ing Jerry Collins in the least, al-

, though the territorial press seems to
- be worked up a good deal about it.at' We are now personally and fully

I identified with the TanmuyI and ats- the same time feel very much con-

" tented in the ownership of a large
y block in stock of the prosperous%- journal at Fort Benton, the RivernI Press.

SA Burrn firm make some remarks
h in their trade list which'have general

L application. They say: "The wealth
r- derived from our products must re-

e main at home. Not a dollar of our
~ money sent abroad ever returns to us,

' while every penny circulated within
n our own boundaries remains to min-r. gle with the everchanging capital of

h our commerce until it becomes a
dollar. Taking the present basis of
our mercantile institutions as a stand-
point, there are no good reasons whyo our merchants are not amply able to
1- supply the demands of our popula-

r tion. Goods are sold at as close aci margin of profit in Montana to-day

o as they are in any part of the known

- world. And our largest cities carryt no more desirable or better assorted

stocks than are shown by us." This
advice to buy at home should be
heeded in Great Falls as well as in
I Butte. The large cities receive a
heavy tribute from Montana and
D render no service in return to home
trade or manufactures.

As a legal combat the Havens' case
was interesting. Each side contend-
ed with great earnestness. Taylor) and Lewis made a strong team, both

in examining witnesses and in argu-
Sment. Brady and Stanton *ade for-
cible argements and conducted the
case with much skill. Judge Race
considered Brady's closing speech for
the defense as very powerful.

Ir the Montana Central were open
to Butte it is safe to conclude that the
Alice mine and mill would not have
been shut down. The Union Pacific
would have bowed before the healthy
competition which the Montana Cen-
tral will create.

Aecrt WxrtrLIAsoN is likely to
improve on Franklin, for he
may chain both Thunder and
Lightning. The young Crows
boubtless deem it very cruel of him
to interfere with their pastime of
horse-stealing.

THE eastern mails for northern
Montana should be forwarded hence-
forth by way of St. Paul and Great
Falls. By the Manitobt route we
will receive St. Paul mail matter,
fully six hours before Helena receives
hers.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND will see much
that will interest him at St. Louis and
Chicago, but a visit to new regions
such as northern Montana would be
more instructive. There is a great
sameness about those large cities.

Woax has been begun in good
earnest on the Sand Coulee branch.
It will be finished about as soon as
the Montana Central is open to
Helena.

IT is now only three hours' drive to
the end of the-track which is nearing
its terminus.

Soas tidings from the Fern are de-
sirable. Has she failed to pass the
rapids?

Notice for Final Proof.
Land Office at Helena, Montana.

N c September 19, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that the following.

n:med settler has filed notice of his intention tomtke final proof in suipport of his claim, and
.h t said pro f will be made before John W.

ltt tn. Probate Judge of Chotean county, M.T., at Fort Benton. bont., on November 2, 1887.
viy: E.ith MoMillan who made preemption D
S. No. S4I5 for the NW, sec 5tp 21 N. R. S E
fhe names the following witnesses to prove hercontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid lf,d. viz: William J. Kelly, Julius An:
dersch, Herbert O. Chowen, Louis G. Phelps, allof Great Falls, Montana.

S. W. LANGHORNE, P egister.
[First publication September 24.]

Notice for Final Proof.
Land Office at Helena Montana,

S eptember 19, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of her intention tomake final proof in support of her slaim, and
thatasid proof will be made before John W.T .ttan, ProbateJaudeof Cheteen eounty, M. T.
at Fort Benton. Mnt., on November 2, 1897, viz:Caroline E. MeM•llan whq made pre.emption
ID. B.: No.48434for the. ar 5 tp21, N 83

. She names th- following witneeses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivationof.: said land.viz: Edith MM.llan, William J;
Kelly, Julius Anderch, Loui{, Phelps, all of
Gireat Falls, Montana.

8.W. isN GHOllNe d Regi ..
[First: pablicaBit i September284.,].

An Established Fact is that Pricesure LoeS8 1 3 E ,H E-.-
HE LEN; N TF p1. ., . - .. " -x'VH~'- ;::

MUR PHY ,:MACA & CO
Wholesale and Retail '

GROCERS '
and Dealers in

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
S. E. Cor. Central Ave. and Second St., Great Falls.

WILLIAM ALBRECHT,
Great Falls, Montana,

calor in FURNITURE
Beading, Mirrors, Chromos, Cabinetware, etc.

Complete STOCK and LOW Prices.
/Sail Orders Solicitect

A. M. HOLTER, Pres. M. M. HOLTER, Vice-Pres. J. W. McI.eod, Scc. & Treas.
CHAS. WEGNER, General Manager.

H0LTER LUMBER CO.
Incorporated. Capital, $100,000.

100]1 Also il Collnnlectioll; reat Falls Plaig Mii ll 188
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Doors,
Windows, Lime and Building Material.

-----------ci
SSUMadONS.

In the justice court of Great Falls township
o- coraty of Choteau. territory of Montana.

John H. Jurgins and Bennett Price, co-part-
ners, doing businams under the firm name and
style of Jurgins & Price, plaintiffse. vs. James
Rooney and James Parker, partners, defen-
dants--Summons.

The People of the Territory of Montania send
greetiag to James Rooney and James Parker,

i partners. defendants.
You are hereby required to appear in an action

a brougcht against you by the above-named plain-
tiffs in the justice courtof Great Falls township.M county of ('heteau, Territory of Montana, and
to answer betore the justice, at his offi.o in saidf township, the complaint filed therein
within ten days after the completion
of tie service of this summons. The
said action is brought to recover of you the sum
of one hundred and eighty-ninedollars and fifty
cents (•189.5O), interest included and now due
on account forgoodeand merchandise furnished
you between the let day of August, 1885. and theit Slat day of December, 1885, at your special re-
quest, and you are hereby notified that if you' fail to appear and answer said complaint as
above requred, said plaintiffs will take judg-, ment against you for said sum of one hundred
and eighty-nine dollars ($189.50), together with
costs of this suit.

(ivei under my hand this 19th day of Septem-
her, 1887. GEORoE E. HUY,

Justice of the Peace of said Township.h Gzo. W. "TYoa. Attorney for Plaintiffs.
[Firstpublication September28.]

a Notice for Final Entry.
e Land Office at Helena, M. T.

September 1, 1887
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before John W.
'lattan, Probate Judge of Chotean county= at
Fort Benton, M. T., on October 15, 1887, via: Gus-
tav Siegling, who made homeestead application
SNo. 29'8 for the Er' SW'4 and 8Et NW % see 361,
tp. 18 N R 6 E. He names the following witneaesU
a to prove his continuous residenii upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: John K. Castner,D Eugene I. Clingan, Nick Neumeyer. Exander I1.
Gwynn, all of Belt, Montana.

$ W. LANG•ORNa, Register.

Notice for Final Proof.
Land Office at Helena, Montana,

September 19, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that the following- .

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
thatsaid proof will be made before John W.
Tat a i_ Probate Judge of Choteau counity, I. T-
at Fort Benton Mont., on November 8. 1887, vis:
William J. Kelly who filed ore-emption D., &No.
8137 for the SE14, sec. 2, tp. 21, N. R. S E. He
names the following witnesses to prove his won-
tinuonus residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Fdith McMilfan, Caroline E. McMil-
lan, Louis G. Phelps, Herbert O. Chowen, all of
Great Falls, Montana.

8. W. LANGHORNE, Register.
[First publication September2L.]

Notice for Final Proof.
Land Office at Helena, Mont., N

BLete mber19, 1887..
Notice is hereby Seivenhat th following-

named settler has filed notice Of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before John W.
Tattan. Probate Judge of Choteaucounty. M. T.
at Fort Benton, M. T., on November 3. 187. •iz:
Julius Anderseb who made pre-imnption D. S.
Ne.8436 for the •W%, *e.•,SI tp. 21 N. R1. 3 I.

te names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenceepon and cult ittion of,
said land, viar WilliamJ. Kelly, Edith M Mil-
lan. Louis 0. Phelpe. Herbert 0. Chowen, all. of -
Great Falls, Montana.

8. W.LANGHORNE, Register.
(First publication aeptemb•r 24]

Dissolution :of Partnership.
Notie is hereby given that the part erepip-heretofore existing between Jrr Quesneitll- atn

Herman Wi•dkPft, .Under the firm name of
Quesuell & Wiidspf. is this idisolvedlsy
muttnal consent.. Th"e businesswllbe eontinu,.- -
edh• Jerry . e1 .who wilcollect acll a-

Rcountsof the sleim an r ,its cia

Great Fla Ha October 31,1887: Ni

H. O. CHOWEN, PRESTON KING, F. B. WILCOX.
President. Vice-Preaident. Sec. and Treas.

CATARACT MILL COMPANY
MERCHANT MILLERS.

Diamond,
Manufacturers of the fol- Cataract

lowing Brands of High-

Grade Flour: Gold Dust,
Silver Leaf.

CAS1 PAID FOR WHEATI. 1I11 EED FOR SAil
Great Falls, Montana.

PHIL GIBSON
Real Estate, Loans, and In suanbe,

REA•.dT FA.LLaS, oI•NTAN.A. i
The pioeesr issrsncs oshire of Great Fails. Represent. the largest Amowics.ecoaaleseipecial attention given to examinini title,, =akis, deeds, mortgagee. sad collections.C'orrespondence invitedregarding the opportnuities for iaretmeatnt at Gr dthroughout northern Montan., Mortgage loasud sad other investmaets m•sdo foer a--rsasidSa.

ItFBM•iKl-Th First Natiosal Bank. Orot Palsl; The antensa Natioal Bmak. r.-

ALEX. B. LAPEYRB B. Eif L APEt .

LAPEYRE BROTHERS,
DRUGGISTS

D`alere in Fresh Drugs, Patent Medici-es, Paints, Olls, Lap, Wall•aI d Bid.-Paper, Cigars, etc. Prescriptions compounded at allk h•-s.
Central Avenge. Great Falls.

GOLD MINE SALOON
Charles McGeady, Propietor.

Fine Brands of Liquors and Cigars in Stock
rPlrs Aveure Soath, bet. Third a•id Fourth Str eet Gret f.l..•

Great Fas Blacksmith pShp
Is prepared do la of workin it line an i ao..ad

trok.a•P .nlike aner: Ar work :doe+t i •h+or< d
ho Dmti.i ees " ea f*t - - frohte: d .1"-" i ..

tL orseshoee -nga Specialty. C. P#&TTi. o


